Epilepsy surgery can help many more adult patients with intractable seizures.
To quantify underreferral for epilepsy surgery in The Netherlands, and reveal its causes. Cross-sectional sample of medical files of epilepsy patients from eight general hospitals and two tertiary care epilepsy centers. We selected patients, not seizure free despite 3 or more anti-epileptic drugs. Medical records were judged by an expert panel whether referral should have been done according to published Dutch guidelines. The treating neurologists were confronted with the panel's judgement. In a sample of 1424 patients, 69 had been referred; another 265 were intractable and not referred; 139 of these 265 patients should have been according to the panel. In 89 of 139 patients, the neurologist gave additional arguments for not referring, mainly the physician's estimate of (low) seizure burden or the patient's psychological condition. In 66 of 89 cases, this could not convince the panel. Attitudes were similar in secondary and tertiary treatment centers. Multivariable data analysis showed independent predictors of incorrectly, versus correctly, not referred patients. Substantial underreferral exists in The Netherlands, withholding refractory patients seizure freedom. Adherence to existing guidelines, better prioritizing of surgical work-up, and unprejudiced discussion of surgical treatment with the patient, could lead to 2-2.5 times more referrals.